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Welcome

Will Hóst CCJCA Convention
?
t
I
Àt F¡_
___lt IJ?-L
C-L^^I
Roose velt High Sch ool
At
rorurooy
in
wlll

Place
Ev,ent
-Cafeteria
Reception9:30-10:00 Registration and
10:00-10:25 Student General Session and
---Roosevelt Auditorium
brientation
Presiding: Dean Lee ; 'Iaft College
10:30-11:30 General Session----------------------Main Auditorium
Presiding: G. A. Reimer, Director - Reedley College and President, CCJCA
\{elcome: Stuart M. White, President
Fresno Junior Cbllege
Address: Dr. Rolf Ordal, Instructor
Fresno Junior College
Topic: "Vistas of a Distant Future"
11 :35-12 :25 Student Section Workshops
1. Student Government --------------- ---- Studio
---- --- - - 5A
à. Finan""
--- -- - 4A
3. Publication r------------

ga-ther
Fresno's Roosevelt High- School
Approximately 1?5 delegates and_boosters
audiiðrium this-SaturdayJor the Central C¿lifornia Junior College Association's spring con-

Time

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

ference.

F'resno Junior College will be the host.
üã"" t"iti include fhe annual central resional snring meeting

'1,'he

f

of tþe California Junior College Student Government Association and a conference of
administrators of the nine junior colleges in the CCJCA.
Delegates and administrators are expected from the followCollese. Taft Junior College, Allan
iqgq schãoh: Fresno Junior College,
Hancock College, San Luis Obispo, College of the Sequoias,

.

?.AMS
Meeting----Lunch
Administrators'

1:00

12:301:352:403:00-

2:35
2:55
4:00

4:00

"-'-'

1

"'

:30
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Confer

CON FERENCE sCH EDU LE GIVEN

4. Athletic
5. Rallies and Assemblies
6. AWS

ROOSEVELT

BakersfÍeld College, Coalinga College, Reedley College, and Porter-

ville

College.

Dr. Rolf Ordal, history lnstructor at FJC, will be the main sPeaker. His topic will be "Yistas of a
Distant tr'uture.'l

Fresno will send 43 delegates
and students to the confereíce with

-- 4L

- ------ ----- --------- 6A
- ----.---- ---- 118

six from tr'resno State CollegeDr. A. L. Lang, Dr. Arnold JoYal,
Dr. Mitclìell P. Briggs, Dr. F orrest
Brown, Dr. Irwin O. Addicott, and
Wilma rñ'ight-as the Buest of the
FJC administration.

----------119

- Faculty L'unch Room

Cafeteria
morning
as
Wotkshop
---Same
Student Section
Cafeteria
------------------Break
Coffee
Main Auditorium
General Assembly
"
'
Adîdurrrment

FJC Delegates

.

The FJC student council has aPpointed students to be the official

DR. ROI,F ORDAL

delegates to the student sectÍon
rvorkshops.
Al Salciclo, Jr., president, of the
student body, and. Karlo Demoorjian, vice-president, will represent
FJC at the student Sovernment
worlishop.
Others chosen to attend student

main <nocl'n...lflUlfraPlqÃsr

Alphq Gommo Sigrnø
Fourleen Sfude nts Join
blossop,s also decorated the piano]
Book..of Pro:etls,,

DEAN LEE
. corire,e nce piesident

i

ex-i
th1
Fourteen membe¡s r¡¡ere inttratell,:..
'wisdom.
ancl the iniatiation table'
plaining
of
attributes
the
Schol'
into the Alpha. Gamma Sigma
arship Society in an impressive antl Then eactr member came rolwaro.tol Gladys Popp plesidecl over

Ît

th"lTOdAytS RampAgg

beautiful candlelight ceremony last
Friday night in the Ramble Inn. ing the torch of knorvletlge antl a ed over the coffee.
lS Fi
""0'or"oi'** |
President Joe Marcelli, assisted white rose symbolizing pnrity and
by Vice President Howard Drake the official symbol of Allrha Gam- DeIS.
and lreasurer Coralyn SherfeY, ma Sigma. Ä cirpte r¡¡as formed and 'Wilma
Do you want to be
Koenig, accomPanied at Begorra!
initiated the new members. The the initiates took the pledge to upfortunate
today without havreally
enter'
new iriitiates entered the Ramble hold the standards oT Alqh'a ZeIa the piano bY Helen Embry,
to
thq lancl of the
ing
to
travel
tained the initiates by singiug "Un
Inn in single file and formed â Chapter.
and kiss the blarney
Isle
Emerald
Following the initiation, refresh- Bel Di" from are aria "Madame stone ?
semi-circle. President Marcelli gave
a welcoming speech, a¡d Dr' Rolf ments were served. Peâch and al- Buttêrfly," "Tango of the Roses,"
Well, here's horu! Sure aDd beOrdal. adviser, congtatulate'd the mond blossoms with Yellow daffo- and "Goodly Things."
gorra,
today is St, Patrick's DaY,
Card bingo was Blayed during the
initlates.
dils and tall white taper candles in
for that blessed slayer of
named
The ceremony began with the crystal candelabra formed the table evening and Prizes were awarded dragons, big one5, gigantic ones
(Continted on Page 4)
president reading the eighth chap- centerpiece. Bouquets of sPring
and a few junior size.
I

section workshops are Odell John-

son, finance; Ba¡bara 'Wilkinson,
publications; Thomas Flores, athletics; W'ilma Koenig, rallies and
assemblies; Carol Barsotti, AWS;
and Boyd Deel, AMS.
Dean Lee
Dean Lee

is the preSident of the

central region and vice-president of
the state student government association. Gladys Popp is the secre'
tary to the state coordinator, who

is Joe King, tr'JC instructor, whose
class

conference leadershiP

- on the conference.
putting

-

is

The conference will begin at 9:30
and will conclude at 4 P.m'
a.m.
dences, todây is also a unique event
director of Reedley
in the annals of the Rampate, G. A. Reimer, president
of the
and
College
whose editor and assistant editor,
preside, and President
by another coincidence, are Irish; CCJCA, will'White
of FJC will weltoday is the only March 17th, St Stuart M.
Patrick's Day, on which'a Rampage come the delegates. GarlYn A. Bashas ever been published during the ham, director of Taft Junior College
many years of its faithful recording and the association's vice-president,
will be toastmaster at a luncheon
of life at FJC.
Need we say more? Since this is meeting.
Full Schedule
the ônly St. Patrick's DaY RamPage
The conclave will inclucle mornin history, it must be a luckY omen,
and this edition must be a luckY ing and afternoon workshoPs for

And, coincidences of

coinci'

students and administrators, a
of the student body presiof
dents
the nine colleges, and an
just
Ram'
kiss
the
why
lucky today,
page. (P.S. If You don't like this orientation session for students,
idea, there are alv¡ays those Irish arranged by Taft Junior College.
editor and assistant editor to sub- The registration fee for the tlele-

one.

Therefore,

stitute

if you v¡ant to

be meeting

tates is

!)

Border Potrol Exqm
To Be Given Tomorrow

)ii;,r,íl;:r i

:;i

iii:i

r

e Älphcr Gqmmq Sigmo, FIC honorctry society,
re left to right, Alfredc Barton, Bcrrbcra Wilkionq Bucklcrrd, and Cccrol Hqrt. Secon{row, left
wcnd Rische, George Thursby, Kenneth Lcrrson,
ley Tuson.

$2.

Lee has appointed

committee

chairmen for the conference. They
are Richard Fendorak, entertainment; Joe Marcelli, transportation;

The Inmigration and Naturaliza- Odell Johnson, registration; Jan
tion Servlce needs young men fo¡ West, receptlon; Nedra Looney,
the US Border Pat¡ol. hospective material; Ann'Nelson and Ellen
applicants should report to the Tally, secretarial; Lynn S,ice, food;
Laboratory School Building at the States Hines, program; and James
tr"resno State College tomorrow at Ringer, follow-up.

King said anyone interested in
student government is welcone to
tahed from Paul Starr, dean of men attend any of the section work9 a.m.

Further lnformatlon may be

at

F'JC.

ob-

shops.

a
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AI,FRED COPUS

EDITOR

B.ÀBBAN.A, WILKINSON

lls

MÄRY T'IORENTINO

Ella Papagal

Featu¡e lldltor
Advertislng Manager
Llb¡¿rlan

Karlo DemoorJlan

AÂ Degree

Campus

A,lpha. Gemma Slgma B5

March 25
Âssembly ln Memorial

Tange; Jerry Hlcks, and Cecll Thonason.

Audltorlum.
Chrlstlan Fellowship 85
Ntset S10

Welcome VìsÍtors To Fresno;
FJC ls Proud To Be'WeHost

e-{^1,

are proud that
IVelcome delegates, welcome to Fregno.
our sehool is host to this conventiön. Only two weeks ago
Flesno JC was host to another important meeting also held
at Roosevelt High School; this w¿s the ¿¡rnual St¿tc JC Basketball Tournament which Fresno won.

Foreign Students

Tofal 28 Ar

FJC

WANTED!

conference should make the people of Fresno talce
notice that no longer are we a small surviving social school,
but a highly regarded junior college in California. this should
make the people realize we are expanding, ocpanding to our
limit, but still we have few complaints.
It is unfortunate that we c¿nnot hold this conclave on our
own cempus, but still we offer you, the delegate, all the conveniences that we have. I am strre that you will enjoy the
vist to the nicest auditorium in the San Joaquin Valley, in
rny opinion. In a few short years Ifle may be host to this type
of meeting again, and it may be held on our own campus; this
will truly be a blessed event for Fresno Junior College.
So again I say welcome. May you enjoy this conference and
be back with us again.

Students Should Äitend Assembly

Fresno State
room, board, and school expenses
The award winning Broadway hit,
or
friend
a
in
the
llnltetl
States
On March 25, Flesno Junior College students will hear Louis
of a Salesman," has begun
Alber, a weil-known orator, speãt on the topic, "We Can who will be responsible for these. "Death
J.
a two week mn at the Fresno State
'Win The
2,
They
must
fulflll
the
academic
Cold War."

requirements of the school to
which they apply.
3, They must sub.mlt two character
references from people who know
ball and

Alber is also a well-known author and foreign correspondent, and he should give an interesting talk that students will

I would like to urg:e everyone of you to get on the
to attend this assembly at the lVtremorial Auditorium a week
from tomorrow at ten o'clock. School will be let out for this

À strict

medical examinatlon is

also required.

assembly.
'We

BE WISE

-

-

Across

,

+
Don'l forget this is

Bookstore

AtL. CAN PIAY BILLIARDS, SNOOKER, POOL

'

ó0c PER HOUR

MECCA BILIIARD THEATER

tume award at the FBLA initiation
urge party held recently. The prize, how-

2136

TULARE.STREET

to Ronald Owen.

REED'S UNION

ADVERTISE
THE RAMPAGE

Annuql Colifornio Rongeretles

lo moke up their minds to
purchose o ring or pin.

NOW!

are no longer children in high school, and so we should
think of educational value as well as social functions. 'We are Owen ls Costume Winner
the Americans of today and will be tomorrow, but a true IIi the last issue of the Rampage
American takes time to find out how the government is being in a X'uture Business Leaders story
run, what the chances are for another world war, and other on page one, it was reported that
vital points that have to keep our Amerie¿n ways of life sur- Eugene Johnson won the best coseYer, went

At leost 3 more studenls

College.

them.

4.

.+

Exchange Notes

By ELLA PAPAONI
F'resno Junlor College hss 28
' Stockton JC
forelgn Etudents registered for the
sprfng semester, lncludlng 17 who
The Stockton Junlor College preare ln thls coutrtry on student,vlsas, sented a three act comedy last w€ek
Of the 17 students here on vlsas entttletl "Claudla."
there a¡e seveu from lra^n, slx from
"Claudla" was l[s flrst meJor
Jordan and Palegtlne, a¡d one each dramatlc produetion attempted so
from Japan, Thailand, Gluata,mala, fsr thle year by the SC students.
aud the Phllfpplnes.
Vcntura College
These student visas are EiraDt€d
Vetrture College entertal¡ed a
to men ahd women of auy country troup of foreign students ln a tour
thêt can meet the requlrements of of the new college campue.
the Immigration and Naturallzation
The studentó represeuted 26 dtfServlce. They lnclude:
ferent countrles and finlsberl a 11
1, Each Btudent must have funds dÂyto,u¡
throuahout Callfomt"- ..
necessary to flnauce the cost

firis

viving.
I am sure you will enjoy this man and his speech. So I
each of y-ou to attend this assembly.

Actlvity Club

F*reshman Class B9

Sta,nloy TuBa¡

Phlltp D. Smtth
Reportérg: Patti Fortt, Elleanor Franco, Concepclon Bernabe, Cecll

ÂdYlEer

be interested in.

S22

March 24

,Rutlv Gutlerr¡z

Sneclal hoJect Maneger
Cartoonlst

S10

Christian Fellowshlp Potluck
March 23
Yeterans Club S10
Latin American Club S10

Relph ShronebenT
trTank Florentlno
- Charles n^Êtttff

Clrculatlon Manager

17

Phi Theta Kappa B1
Veteraus Club S10
F'BLA 88
Newman Club 85
March 18
Lâtin American Club Candy Sale
Christian X.ellowship B5
March 22
Student Council S10

Pubüshed weekly by tJre Journallem stualeDt¡ of the Í'regno Junior
College, 1480 O Street" Freanq Catfonita' a¡d composecl at the Central
Caltfo¡nt¿ Typograpbtc Servlcg phone 3-8001. Unslgueal eilltorlalg are
tù.e expresslon of the eclltor.

Photog¡epher
Exchange Ðtlltor .--.-.-.............

March

Interclub Council

ruMI

BUSINESS IIANAGER
NEWS EDITOR

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

TRTTON

from

Fresno J.C.

Ott

7600 GASOUNE

WESTEAN IIANIE
FURTONG FIEID

HA[t

of Show ond Broley
SAT., i,lARCH 2ó, 1955-8:30 P.tl.
Corner

Music by The Moonlighlers

JAYCEE B^trRBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stonislous

Donolion $l.OO per Couple

STUDENTS: GET GIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

CERAMIC
CITY

DON'T FORGET

A

FJC BOOSTER

GIFTS

Son, Ð;¡rn -9*
BROADWAY

.

NOVETTIES

, DINNERWARE

SHAKES

DtvtSADERO

SACRAAAENTO

F(OR YOUR

.

AND
. FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

¡9es

It's lightweight! Shorp "low-sweep" styling stroight from

All leother soles. Newest, smortest,
shorpest color selection: Chorcool Teokwood, Block, Powder
Blue, Chorcool Brown, Polomino, Rust, Novy ond Royol Blue.
Europe's "Ploygrounds."

BARBECUED SANDWICHES

STANS DOUBTE BURGER

FTOWER POTS

r919

.

&

Lotin Continentol

OPEN FRIDAY

.

'1II¡ 9 P.T.

CONNET FUTION AT{D

TAfiPOSA

'TRIIÌS

I Tennìs Now Added To FJCs

RAMPAGE
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RAMPAGE SPORTS

Spring Athletìc P rogrcrm
ed the

first

Poge Threc

compet-

hool.

*t.ffiru:"3.iI

tral California Junior College Association with Porterville.

Reedley, Taft, and College of the
Sequoias. They álso are planning a
practice match with Coalinga Jun-

Nine To Play
Against Taft

ior College.
The players on the squad have
been competing in tgurnament play

At Romain

to set up ladders for men and women. Whenever the matches are
played, the top four on each ladder
wlli make up the team for men's

The Fresuo Junior College baseball team wlil play two games before the Dext Rampage comes out. and women's singles, men
Tbe Rams wlll see actlon against

Taft Junior College in a league
contest Saturday at 2:30 here on
the Romaln playground and agalnst
Sacramento JC Tuestlay in Sacra,meDto et 2:30 p.m.
The Rams have reached the top
in football and basketbell but have

yet to wl¡ a baseball tttle.
Tony tr'arg:us anrl Elton Vllllis
are returnlng pltchers, but Coach
Ray McCarthy wlll count on freshmeD John lroxel from Fre¡no

and-wom-

en doubles, and mlxed doubles.

Coeds who are ou'th€ tennlg
squad include Ellzabeth tr'iorentlno,
Josephine Qulntane, Eleanor tr'banco, Concepclon Bernable, Carol Bar-

sotti, and Audrey Chllllngerlau.
The men on the squad lnclude Al-

fred Copue, Stan Nlelson, John De

La

Rosa,

Larry Parker, and

Bob

Cabral.

Paul Starr, FJC athletfc director,
said the local Junlor collete will be
host to the conference's annual
tournament May 7.
High; James Call, Edlson; and Don The league schedule
Blrkle. Central Iltgh, for mound cludes Portervllle, here,for FJC lnMarch 24;
duty.
Reedley, there, week of March 28;
Sacramento's lnfleld antl outfielal COS, here, Aprtl 12, eud Taft there,
posltlons were hlt haril by l¡- week of April 18.
elielbtutles, but the team found able
replacements ln every positlou,
Saersmento has only tìÍo returtring lettermen-Jlm Champes and
G,ene Marbry-both pitchers,

Win

FSC Jayvees

FJC TENNIS SQUAD: Plcryers competing for ploces on the Fresno Junior College tennis tecrm
cne (left to right), first row, Stcrn Nielson, Elizqbeth Fiorenlino, Josephine Quintctna, Elecnor
Frcrnco, crrd.A'lf¡ed Copus; bqck'¡ow, John De La Roscr, Concepcion Bemoble, Ccrrol Bcnsotti, Lcnry Pøker, crrd Bob Cob¡ql, Not pictured is .A,udrey Ctrilligerion.

TUCKY DROODIES I GETTM fl TRE I

Bv 5-4 Score

l¡

WHATTS THIS ? For solution

Tbe I'regno Junior College ran
into trouble and lost a heart-breaker
to the Fresno State College junior

varsity, 6 to-4,lapt ['rlday
new I'SC campus diamond.

on

ür[¡r!

The Bullpups collected only three

hits but macle the most of three
errors and 13 walks by the Ram

HAYE

$¡¿ptlena

Fbrifu &at¿ Uiiue¡aíty

Birkle walked

12

for his

wildness.

batters. Tony tr'ar-

gus took over in the eighth.

Ed Fogal,

tho Rams, got the lone extra base
hit of the game with a home run in
the seventh inning, scoring Elton
'Willis aheåd of him.
Elach team câme up with two
double plays.

The Rams collected seven hits,
to

do much scoring.

WONT CROS6INS DEIP CTACf,
tN stDEwau(
Nancy Reeil Imham
U niversity of Wøãzíngton

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

IHHISMAN'S

Strike process

PH,{HMAIY
-

ruNcHES
AND

scHoot
STANISTAUS

-

tones up

úo make

it

taste even better.

..

cleaner, fresher, smoother. When

Luckie'

you light up, enjoy the betteq-

light, mild, good-tasting tobacco

tasting ciga¡etüe.

. . Lucky

Strike.

'

suPPuEs

qnd O

A

Luckies' famous better taste ís
illustrated in the Droodle (riglú)
a
titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky
smoker. So why stew ovet what
cigarette .to smoke? Luckies'
taste ts letter-perfect. After all,
L.S. /M.F.T.-Lucky StrikemeânS
fine tobaeco. Ttren, that tobacco
is øa,sted to taste better. ".If,s
famous Lucky
W'-the

second baseman for

but they were well scattered

CñY.

tasting Lucky Strike. The
enthusiasm often inspired by

Don Blrkle pltched flne ball for
Rå,mB except

belor.

ltTTtE FUN when you
smoke. Enjoy yourself. Give yourself the pleasure of a better-

DouoHxut

Willbn F.

pitchers.

the

see porog¡oph

Droodlc suggested by Normon Gerber, C

STREETS

TEEIINO O¡ CHII{¡t¡ AND
AMNICAN OII WELLT

Go¡y A- Steinq

Univereity of Chí¿a4o

HAHHISIIN
M[T[N PAATS

.aaaaaa.

I3t0 Vqn Ness 3-7255

l¡oaalaa

+
Ports for

All Cors,

Trucks ond TrocÌors

t

EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGE

aaaaaoaa

sruDENrsr

Oaaaaaa.

Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where
are yours? \M" pày 925 for atl we user and
for many we don't ùee. So, send everSr
originat Droodle in your noodle, with its

OOaaa.
a,

a

descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O.
Bor 67, New York 46, N. Y.

2 ARflY Af{fr OO|NO t W.O.L

'DROODLES, Copyrisbt

John J. Phelort'
Boúan Coll4e

fut^toste

EARII S25!

lr^cåi.s..

oÀ¡.cÀ

19õ3 by RoeE

#c€

CIGARETIES

lllGKES IASIE BEilER...Cf.**,f,,rsï,srSnÃø1,

troDuc:r

o, ,lh,Aodo^r2/"."ârrfr?

^rDl¡c¡,r

r.rôDsro ra!.sr¿¡c¡!¡¡a or

cro.8lllaa

R

A M P.A'G

Council Gives F oreign Correspondent T o
Response To Tolk At Specíol Assembly
By
Y
?
.o
papers in the United States
is
)u9gesf lons to have Junlor
obtained the service
Fresno

College

JERR
honored

, Morch 17, 1955

E

'Not Enough,'
Moans Hans
.

HICKS

of Canada.
J.
The topic of his sDeech, "We Can
box that wa8 put in the main hall Alber, a. man not only noted for Win The Cold War," presents a tenThe st\¡dent councll has received
some response from the suggegtion

the most distinguished, Louis

this semester.

his oratory ability, but also a

re-

The questions appear below with nouned author and foreign correthe answers given by the council. spondent.
One student askecl if it would be
He will speak at the Memorial
possible to keep coffee in the Ram- Auditorium March 25 at ten o'clock.
ble Inn after 2.p.m.
School will be let out for this
This involves some difficultY due special assembly.
to the fact that the employees Alber has traveled more than
leave at 2 p.m.
100,000 miles in 37 countries of
Some student enquired about hâv- Europe, Âsia, and Africa. He has
ing a juke box in the Ramble Inn. spent more than six months east
This has been tried before, but of the Iron Curlain, and he has
it disturbs too many of the nearbY studied the techniques used by
classes since the present Ramble Russia in waging the Cold War.
He-has covered the Middle East,
Inn lsn't soundproof.
one
of the most important strategic
question
was brought uP
The
in the world. and talked with
"Why isn't the library a little areas
people who rank from prime minisquieter?"

'

Jackson Carty, the librarian, feels
the library is kept a.s quiet as pos-

sible under the circumstances.

^A'

studept council member, GladYs
will look into the matter and
consult the librarian.
"What happened to the petit{on

Popp,

point program of action that the
student,or anyone interested in re-

produce a half-way presentable
track squad, the contagiousnesg of

tafning our form of democratic
government

wil fincl useful in

aid-

the spirit would carry oa from
year to year, and before we rea,lize
it, the shelves in the main offlce

ing the figbt for our side against
the communists in this undeclared
piece-meal, global war.

A few of the questions that are
answered in his speech are: What
are Russia's plans for seizing the
Ui¿ãte East? Will there be more
Korêas? What of the Communist
-and what
advanc.e,
is its goal?
Alber's ability to

see

the answers

to these questions and the experience that he has obtained make

would hold even more trophies.
I would like to sing out a little
praise for the handful of men that

DEL SPE.AKS

Delbert Speaks
'Likes 'Em All'

Delbert Speaks, a product of Topeka,
Kansas, has been equipment
preseDtation
his
of the international
ter to coolie in the countries he picture both clear and effectiYe. manager at FJC for the past six
While one might find his protram years. Before beginnint his ioyous
has visited.
Alber is noted for reportlng facts drastic, one would also find that it tour of duty here, he put in a 10
es he finds theü, ând not as he is makes sense. Ät any rate it will year stretch at Edison High School
dirèctecl to report them. He has re- make good lidtening and couldn't in the same capacity.
portpd thess findings in the past to be counted as lost tíme to any voter
"I like 'em all," said Speaks, as
the Cleveland Plain Dealer end the or future voter who might be he was asked whlch sport he preNorth American Newspaper Alli deciding these issues at some time ferred. "I think that the athletic

to change the name of FJC to Fres- ance, which aerve some 60 news-

no City College?" was found in

in the not too far future.

By 8¡b COWAN

'We sure did hit the ball ln football and basketball .this year. I
should think a school that excels in
so meny sports would take a Eore
activè interest in track.
Starting this year, if the students
in this school would loosen up and

and

administration at FJC is great."

took time to try out for track.
I'rank tr'iorentino ig causing a few
appreciative heads to turn to the
disucs and shot put rings. Working
at Fiorentino's side is Gene Barnes,
anòther strong potential in the

weigth division.
, Performing the leg work for the
Ram tracksters are Ray Ed.wards,
sprint and broad JumD; W'illiam

latum, high jump; John Mazzio
and Delmar Moore, milers; Eddie
Young, 220 and, high hurdles, and

Ron Lewis, 440 and 880.
"There's simply, not enough fel-

lows out for track this

season,"

said Coach Hans Weidenhoefer.

the box.
Members of the student council
said that the require{ number of
signatures were not oþtained, and
the petition is no longer being cir'
culated.

Karlo Demoorjian, Joe Marcelli,

and Barbara Wilkinson, student
council members, are in charge of
the suggestion'box.
Students who have any suggestions may place them in the box
in the main hall.

14 Studenfs Join
Honorary Society
(Continøed. from Page 1)

to Sirje Vathra and Raymond Hamilton.
Those initiâted lvere Sam Albanese, Alfreda Barton, Diana Buckland, Donald M. Combs, Carol A.

Hart, Hamilton, Olga

Hernandez,

Shirley Mclanghlin, George Thursby, W'alter George Torosian, Stanley Tusan, Balbara WÍlkinson, Kenneth Larson, and Etiward Rische.
Meanwl,ile, Dr. H. Brett Melendy,
atlviser of FJC's Theta Beta chapter
of Phi Theta Kappa, the national

juaio¡ college,scholastic honorary
fraternity, said the group met today at 11 a.m. in Bungalow 1 to
accept 11 new pledges as potential
members and to arrange initiation
ceremonies for them.

The Phi Theta Kappa initiates
include Anne Bergruan, Theresa

Puta SllfllLE in your SMOKING !

Magdaleno, Tu.san, Hamilton, Miss
Hernandez, James H. Cedarquist,

Gerald Willhite, Robelt

Ortega,

Eugene R. Durbano, Waneta Jantz,
and George H. Thursby.
Dr. Melendy, Dan L. Eckland, Jr.,
the chapter president, and Charles

Etter, will be in charge of the initiation arrangements.
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